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Deciduous trees and shrubs form the backbone of any land
scape or shelterbelt planting. The trees serve many purposes: they 
frame the house, provide shade for the family and shelter for live
stock, and form a background for the house and yard. And in 
windbreaks and shelterbelts they furnish year-round protection to 
farmsteads and fields. 

The shrubs are used in the founda
tion planting to blend in the house with 
the yard; in the shrub border for screen
ing, beauty, and a background for flowers; 
and in the shelterbelt to give ground-line 
density and control drifting snow. Shrubs 
are also used in hedges which line the 
drive or separate yard areas. 

In order that we may select and use 
these materials intelligently, we must 
know something about them. We should 
know their hardiness, color and time of 
bloom, foliage and twig texture, color 
of summer and fall leaves, color and 
season of fruits, winter stem color, site 
preference, and mature size. Only when 
we know these things about a shrub 
or tree can we select and use it in
telligently. 

Ordering and Caring for 
Nursery Stock 

Nursery stock should be ordered early 
to be certain of a good selection. Order 
from some reputable nurseryman, pref
erably from within the state and as near 
to home as possible. Such nurserymen are 
interested in your problems and are 
more likely to have varieties adapted in 
your locality. 

\Vhen the nursery stock arrives, open 
the bundle and examine the roots care
fully. If they are at all dry, stand them 
in water for several hours before plant
ing. Plant as soon as possible. 

If for some reason you cannot plant 
immediately, heel-in the stock in a 
shaded, moist site. The north side of a 
building or grove is a good place. Dig a 
trench with one side vertical and the 
other sloping, and then line up the 
plants in this trench with the roots 
toward the vertical side. Throw soil over 
the roots and tramp this soil down to 
eliminate air pockets. The plants can 
then be protected until weather and soil 
conditions are right for planting. For an 
illustration of heeling-in, see page 6, fig
ure 2, Extension Bulletin 2 55, Tlle Home 
Fruit Planting. 

Spacing 
The spacing of trees and shrubs is 

very important. In shelterbelts and wind
breaks the distance between lhe rows 
should be determined by the width of 
cultivating equipment. However, ever
green and deeicluous rows shoulc~ l:c 
separated by at least 14 feet. WI~lun 
the rows, trees should be six to c1ghl 
feet apart and shrubs four feet apart. 
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Trees used in the yard should be 
spaced so each will have ample room 
to develop without crowding. You can 
judge the spacing by measuring the 
branch spread of some mature trees in 
your neighborhood. For most large trees 
you will find a branch spread of 50 or 
more feet. 

Trees used for framing the house 
should be out at least 2 5 to 30 feet from 
the front corners of the house at about 
a 4 5-degree angle. Place shade trees where 
shade is most needed and background 
trees near the back of the yard. 

Shrubs used in the foundation and 
border plantings should have plenty of 
room to develop, too. Large shrubs such 
as honeysuckle, lilac, and mockorange, 
need at least five to seven feet of space. 
Medium shmbs like cotoneaster and ru
gosa rose need three to five feet, while 
small shrubs like Froebcl spirea and al
pine currant need two to three feet. 

Where low shrubs are used in front 
of taller types, it is especially important 
to allow room for the development of 
both. Otherwise you will find the smaller 
shrubs stmggling for existence under the 
shade of the taller shrubs. Be sure also 
to leave ample room-about ZV2 to 
3 feet-between the house foundation 
and the shrubs used in the foundation 
plantings. 

Planting 
The secret of successful planting is 

to have the soil well prepared. For shcl
~crbclts and windbreaks this means plow
mg and summer fallowing the previous 
season if !:Ire land is in heavy sod. For 
foundation lllld border plantings this 
means spading and working the soil 
l'l10roughly over the entire area where 
the shrubs arc to be planted. This 
should be clone the previous fall, al
~hough where water is readily available 
1t can be clone just before planting. If 
there is a thicJ, sod over the area to be 
planted, scalp the sod off before work
rng the soil. 

Dig each hole large enough to ac
commodate the root system of the 
shrub. Long, straggly roots should be cut 
back rather than doubled up to fit the 
hole. Set the shrub so it will be an inch 
or so deeper than it was in the nursery, 
then put in good soil around the roots 
and pack it down. Leave a depression 
at the top and add enough water to soak 
the soil thoroughly around the roots. 
This helps settle the soil and eliminate 
air pockets. After the water has soaked 
in,. level the soil around the shrubs. 

Most shrubs should be pruned back 
rather severely when planted. TI1is re
sults in a more bushy and attracti\·e 
plant and also helps balance the root 
loss which results when nursery stock is 
dug. For shrubs that develop many stems 
from the ground, cut each stem back at 
least half its length. For shrubs with a 
few stems, thin out the branches to help 
balance the root loss. 

Trees that are used in the yard should 
be planted carefully. First remO\·e the 
sod in a three-foot circle before digging 
the hole, and then follow the same in
structions as given for planting shrubs. 
If you reach subsoil in digging the hole, 
put this soil in a separate pile and use 
it only on top or replace it with top soil. 

Pruning should be a thinning-out 
process which leaves a natur<ll crown on 
the newly planted tree. \Vhen branches 
are headed back, cut to a side branch or 
bud. l\'Iake all cuts clean with a sharp 
knife or pruning shears, and leave no 
stubs sticking out from the trunk or main 
branches. 

Broad-lea\'ed trees and shrubs used in 
prot-ection plantings need be no brger 
than one- or two-year-old seedlings and 
may be planted with a mechanical tree 
planter or with the aid of a two-bottom 
plow. If yon nse the plow, straighten the 
trees nncl firm the soil around roots. 

For further information on planting 
shcltcrbcds see Extension Folder 8 5, 
Tips 011 Tree PlaHting, and Extension 
Bnlldin 196, PlaHting the Farmstead 
Shclterbclt. 
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Culture 
It is important that you take good 

care of all new plantings. Keep the soil 
cultivated to control weeds and help 
conserve moisture. Water the plants dur
ing dry periods, especially the first year 
after planting. For further information 
on points of culture such as pruning and 
fertilizing, see Extension Bulletins 196, 
Planting the Farmstead Shelterbelt, and 
283, Landscaping the Home. 

Selecting Varieties 
Trees and shrubs must be carefully 

selected to fit the location where they are 
to be used. Trees that frame the house 
should be long-lived and their size and 
form should fit the house and grounds. 
An example is American elm, which is an 
excellent tree for framing a large house 
on a big lot but would be quite out of 
place for framing a modern one-story 
home. 

A shade tree should give a reasonable 
amount of shade over a long season, but 
the leaves must not be so dense that grass 
cannot grow beneath the tree. Consider 

also the seasonal appearance of the tree
its flowers, colorful fruits, and autumn 
color. 

In selecting shrubs for the foundation 
planting, hardiness, size, texture, and 
form are the most important considera
tions. Usually fine-textured, compact 
shrubs are the best. Foliage color, flow
ering and fruit habits, and fall and 
winter color should also be considered. 
Shrubs to be used in the shrub border 
are selected on much the same basis 
except that coarser shrubs can be used. 

In making your selections do not sell 
your space too cheaply. Select shrubs 
that combine as many desirable features 
as possible-taking care to pick those 
that add interest in all seasons. A lilac 
or a mockorange has beautiful bloom 
but has little interest during the balance 
of the year. On the other hand, the 
winged euonymus lacks conspicuous flow
ers but has fine-textured foilagc which 
can be enjoyed throughout the summer. 

In the shelterbelt, hardiness, ·crown 
density, mature height, shade tolerance, 
and rate of growth are primary considera
tions. The ability to grow and thrive with 
a minimum of care is also very import<mt. 

Plant List 
To assist with the selection of the 

right trees, shrubs, and vines for your 
plantings, the following list of materials 
has been prepared. The map on the next 
page shows the hardiness zones accepted 
by the Minnesota Horticultural Society 
for both fruits and woody plants. New 
varieties or plants on which information 
is lacking are suggested for trial. These 

may later prove hardy. Plants listed as 
scmihardy arc those that kill back but 
sprout from the base and bloom on new 
wood. 

The normal height of the plant under 
cultivation is given at the beginning of 
each description. Plants are listed alpha
betically according to scientific name and 
the common name is listed next. 

DECIDUOUS TREES 
Accr negundo (Boxelder)-50 feet. 

Large, spreading tree with compound 
leaves. Native over most of the state and 
widely planted. Valuable in sheltcrbelt 
and windbreak plantings in western Min
nesota. Not recommended for lmvn or 

boulevard plantings because of its irregu

lar form and brittle branches l'lwt oflen 
break down in icc storms. Boxcldcr hugs 

harbored by this species arc also annoy

ing. Ilardy in all y:ones. 
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Plant Zones 

Acer platanoides (Norway Maple)-
50 feet. Large, spreading, dense. Leaves 
large, clark green, producing very dense 
shade. It is clifficul t to grow a good lawn 
under these trees because of their dense 
shade and shallow rooting habit. Planted 
in parks and along boulevards. Hardy in 
zones l and 2; trial in zone 3. 

Acer platanoicles schwedlcri (Schwcd
ler Maplc)-Similar to Norway maple, 
except leaves arc. bright red when young 
and turn dark green after a few weeks. 
Hardiness same as for Norway maple. 

Acer platanoidcs sehwedleri nigra 
(Crimson King Maplc)-Form of 
Schwedler maple that was selected in 
Europe for its brilliant crimson leaves 
that keep their color all sunmtcr. Hardi
ness same as for Norway maple. 

Acer rnbrnm (Red Maple)-50 feet. 
Narrow, upright tree. Native in swamps 
and moist woods in eastern l\11innesota. 
Very attractive in early spring, with its 
red flowers that come before the leaves, 
and later its red fruits. In fall the leaves 
take on brilliant scarlet or yellow color. 
This beautiful native tree should be used 
more than it is. Suitable for lawn or 
b.oulcvard tree. Plant in moist protected 
sttcs. Ilardy in allwncs. 

Accr saceharinmn (Silver Maplc)-75 
feet:. Large, fast-growing tree. Native 

along streams and rivers throughout 
Minnesota. Leaves silvery green, turning 
yellow in fall. Widely planted for shade 
and shelter. In shelterbelts it gives early 
protection because of its rapid growth 
rate. Not recommended for small yards 
or sites near buildings because it is too 
large and brittle. Hardy in all zones. 

Aeer saeeharinum weiri (Weirs Cut
leaf Maple)-Tl1is is a weeping form of 
silver maple with finely lobed leaves. 
Commonly planted as an ornamental 
lawn tree. Hardy in all zones. 

Acer saccharum (Sugar Maple)-60 
feet. Large, round-topped tree. Native 
in rich woods throughout the state. One 
of ·our most handsome maples, with 
bright green leaves that turn yellow or 
orange and scarlet in fall. Source of the 
important maple syrup industry. \Videly 
planted for ornamental and boulevard 
plantings. Grows best in moist, rich soil. 
Very shade tolerant; subject to sunscald 
when young. Hardy in all zones. 

Aesculus glabra (Ohio Buckeve)-30 
feet. Small, round-topped tree. ·Flowers 
yellowish-white, forming distinct clusters 
which appear in early J nne. Fruits large. 
nutlike, prickly at first, becoming smooth 
as they reach maturity. Seeds large, shiny 
brown. Leaves bright green, turning yel
low in fall. Very hardy tree comparatively 
free of insects and diseases. Useful where 
small tree is needed in the lawn. Diffi
cult to t1~msplant except when \'cry small. 
ITardy in zones I, 2. 3; trial in zone -f. 

Acsculus hippocast:mnm (Horse Chest
nnt)-30 feet. Rather tender in Minne
sota; often confused with the Ohio buck
eye. Flowers large. white tinged with 
reel; form large showy clusters in early 
June. 'T'rial in zones I and 2. 

Ash--Sec Fraxinns 
Basswood-Sec Tilia 
Betula papyrifera (Paper Bireh)-40 

feet. Native in moist sites over the state. 
Bark white. Plant in the lawn in natural 
clumps of three or more. Avoid planting 
in dry, exposed sites. Tree is subject to 
attacks by the bronze birch borer. 1-Iarcly 
in all wncs. 
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Betula pendula laciniata (Cutleaf 
European Birch)-30 fee t. Leaves deeply 
lobed on droop ing branches. Bark white. 
Handsome tree frequently planted for 
lawn specimen or for frame for small 
home . Avoid planting in dry, exposed 
sites. Tree is subject to a ttacks by th e 
b ronze birch borer. H ardy in all zones. 

Birdcherry--See Prunus 
Black Locust- Sec Robinia 
Boxelder- Sce Acer 
Buckeye- See Aesculus 
Butternut- Sec Juglans 
Carya ovata (Shagbark I-Iickory)- 60 

feet. Bark shaggy, separa ted into narrow 
pla tes. Leave large, compound, with fi ve 
to seven lea fl ets. O ccasionally planted 
as far north as th e T win C ities. Il arcly 
in zones l and 2. 

Catalpa speciosa (North ern Catalpa)-
40 feet. F lowers large and sh owy in Jun e, 
b ut rath er messy when they d rop from 
the tree . F ruiting pods long and narrow, 
hanging to th e t rees all winter. Avoid 
planting in dry or exposed sites. H ardy 
in zones l and 2; trial in zone 3. 

Celtis occidentalis (Common llack
berry)-50 fee t. An uprigh t tree with 
oval shape. Bark much roughened by 
prominent, sh or t, co rky ridges. Fruits 
berrylike and black, with a swee t coa t
ing of edible fl esh over a hard seed. 
Drouth resistant and long-li ved . 'v\T idcly 
planted in shel terbclts and street and 

Eas te rn redbud 

lawn plant ings. Subject to witchc broom 
- a twiggy grow th a long s me of th 
main branches- and insect ga lls on the 
leaves. Jl ardy in all zones. 

Cercis canadensis (Eastern Reclbncl)-
1 5 fee t. Small , round-topped tree. L aves 
large and hea rt-shaped, turning yellow in 
th e fall. Jilowcrs ro y-p ink, pealikc, com
ing b fore the leaves. T his bea utiful tree 
has not been widely tested in M inne
o ta. Some very fin e specimens arc grow

ing in Rochester, Reel \ !\l ing, cw Ulm, 
Excel ior, and t. Paul. Success with this 
tree will probably depend on breeding 
hardy strains. Suitable for a small lawn 
tree or a a backgroun d tree in the shrub 
border. T rial in zones l and 2. 

Chokecherry- Sec Prunus 
C offeetree- ce Gymnoeladus 
Cottonwood- See Populus 
Crabapple- Sec M alus 
C rataegus spp. (1-Jawthorn)- 20 feet. 

ll awth orns arc large sh rubs or small 
t rees charac ter ized by pro min ent th orns 
and small , crabapplelikc fruits. Flowers 
showy, rangin g in color from white to 
pink and appear ing in late May or early 
Ju ne . Several native species in M inne
so ta arc cl ifli cult to d ist inguish. Th is 
small tree with horizontall y spreading 
branches is useful in th e land scape. Also 
useful in wildlife plan tings for food and 
shelter. ll ardy in all zones . 

Elaeagnus angustifolia (Russian O live) 
- 30 feet. La rge shrubs o r small tree. 
Leaves silvery green. F lowers sma 11 , yel
low, very fragra nt in mi d-Jun e. Very 
h ardy, drouth resistant, and alka li t·ol
crant. l •:x tcnsivcly planted as a snow
ca tch and an outsid e shrub row in slt cl
tcrbclts. ood co ntrast shrub fo r slt nt b 
bord er. JJardy in all zones. 

Elm- Sec U lmus 
Fraxinus pcnn sylvanica lauccolatn 

(Green Ash )- 50 fee l". Na rrow, ttpriglt l 
t ree. Drout·h rcsist·ant and alka li toler
ant. O ne of th e bes t trees fo r shcltcrbc lt· 
and woodland plantings. Also useful f:or 
st ree t and lawn plan tin gs in tlt · dncr 
sections of t·h c state. Jl ard y in ~tll zones. 
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Ginkgo biloba (Ginkgo or Maidenhair 
free)-30 feet. Usually narrow and up
right, sometimes spreading. Leaves fan
shaped, two-lobed, resembling the leaves 
of the maidenhair fern. Fruits plumlike, 
scarlet, ill-smelling. Since the sexes are 
separate, it is advisable to plant only male 
trees. Use if you want something differ
ent. Hardy in zones 1 and 2. 

Gleditsia triacanthos (Common Hon
eylocust)-50 feet. Open, spreading tree 
with brown-colored bark and large, simple 
or branched thorns. Leaves once or twice 
compound with small leaflets; turning 
yellow in the fall. Flowers white, pea
like in clusters, coming in early June. 
Pods edible, large, flattened, sometimes 
twisted. Native in southeastern Minne
sota. A beautiful lawn tree; occasionally 
planted in shelterbelts. Hardy in zones 
l and 2; trial in zone 3. 

Gleditsia triacanthos inennis (Thorn
less Honeylocust)-Similar to the com
mon type except that it is thornless or 
nearly so. Preferred for this reason. Hardy 
in zones I and 2; trial in zone 3. 

Gymnocladus dioicus (Kentucky Cof
fcetree)-50 feet. Open, spreading tree. 
Leaves large, twice compound. Pods 
large and broad. Native in southeastern 
Minnesota; occasionally planted in parks 
m southern Minnesota. Avoid dry or 
exposed sites. I lardy in zones I and 2; 
trial in zone 3. 

Hackberry--Sec Celtis 
Hawthorn-Sec Cratacgns 
llickory-Sce Carya 
lloncylocnst:-Sec Glcditsia 
Horsechcstnnt--Sce Aescnlns 
Juglans cineria (Bnttcrnnt)-50 feet. 

Large, spreading tree. Leaves large, com
pound, soft and hairy beneath. Fruits 
long and pointed, containing a deeply 
furrowed edible nul". Native in rich 
woods and on hillsides from Pine County 
southward. \Vood is used for cabinets 
and interior finishes in houses. Do not 
plant in dry or exposed sites. Hardy in 
zones I, 2, and 3. 

Juglans nigra (Black \Valnnt)-50 feet. 
Large, handsome tree with wiclesprcacling 

branches. Leaves compound, dark green. 
Nuts oval, slightly flattened, dark brown, 
irregularly grooved, edible. Wood hard, 
strong, and very durable; it takes a beau
tiful finish and is one of the most valu
able woods for fine furniture and cabi
nets. Native in rich woods in southeast
ern Minnesota. Commonly planted in 
southern Minnesota in both lawns and 
shelterbelts. Hardy in zones I and 2; 
trial in zone 3. 

Lilac-See Syringa 
Linden-See Tilia 
Locust-See Gleditsia and Robinia 
Magnolia acuminata (Cucumber Tree 

Magnolia)-~0 feet. Only magnolia hardy 
enough for our climate. Upright, round
topped tree. Flowers large, greenish-yel
low, appearing in late l\lay or early June. 
Fruits in long cones of about three 
inches. Tree is occasionally planted in 
parks in the Twin Cities. Avoid dry or 
exposed sites. Hardy in zones I and 2. 

Maidenhair Tree-See Ginkgo 
Malus baccata (Siberian Crabapple)-

2 5 feet. Small, spreading tree. Flowers 
white, very showy; appearing with leaves. 
Fruits verv small. vcllow or red. Planted 
for an or{lamentaf la\nl tree and some
times used as an understock for apple 
trees in northern l\ linnesota. Hardv in 
all zones. · 

Malus iocnsis (Prairie Crabappie)-25 
feet. Small tree \vith horizontal branches. 
Flowers pink, coming in late May or 
early June. Common in thickets along 
streams in southeastern i\ linnesota. 
llardy in zones I and 2; trial in zone 3. 

Malus iocnsis plena (Bechtel Crab
applc)-20 feet. Double-flowering form 
of the prairie crabapple. Flowers double, 
large. pink. appearing in late May. Very 
showy in full bloom but flowers soon 
fade :mel no fruits arc produced. Plant as 
lawn tree or background for border. 
IIardincss same as for prairie crabapple. 

Mains pmpurca clcyi (Eley Crabapple) 
-20 feet. Small, upright-spreading tree. 
Flowers reddish-pink, coming out with 
leaves in mid-1\!ay. l.eavcs have pnrplish 
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cast when young. Use in lawn or shrub 
border. Hardy in zones l and 2. 

Malus Hybrids-Numerous red- or 
rosy-bloom flowering crabapple hybrids 
are grown in Minnesota. One of the 
oldest and perhaps the most widely 
grown of these is the Hopa originated in 
South Dakota. Hardy in all zones. Red 
Silver is another South Dakota selection 
that has a deeper red color than Hopa 
and has reddish foliage. Hardy in zones 
1 nnd 2; trial in zone 3. 

A group of Rosy-Bloom crabapples 
developed in Canada are now being of
fered for sale in Minnesota. Almey has 
larger flowers than any of the older varie
ties and a deeper red color. Trial in all 
zones. Strathmore and Sundog are up
right varieties that should prove popular. 

Two white-flowered forms, Dolgo from 
South Dakota and Flame from the Uni
versity of Minnesota Fruit Breeding 
Farm, are desirable ornamentals and 
hardy in all zones. 

Maple-See Acer 
Mayday Tree-See Prunus 
Morns rubra (Red Mulberry)-20 feet. 

Fruits purple, resembling an elongated 
blackberry, very sweet. Native in south
eastern Minnesota. Occasionally planted 
for food for birds. Hardy in zone l; 
trial in zone 2. 

Morus alba tatarica (Russian Mul
berry)-20 feet. Fruits white, edible, 
but of poor flavor. Sometimes planted 
in shelterbelts and plantings for wildlife 
protection. Hardy in zones l and 2; trial 
in zone 3. 

Mountain Ash-See Sorbus 
Mulberry-See Morus 
Oak-See Quercus 
Plum-Sec Pnmus 
Populus alba (White Poplar)-50 feet. 

Large, spreading tree with suckering 
habit. Bark grayish-white. Leaves shaped 
like a maple leaf; silvery white under
neath. Not widely planted at present. 
Hardy in all zones. 

Populus alba bolleana (Bolleana Pop
lar)-40 feet. Upright form o~ white 
poplar. Bark Grayish-white. Leaves silvery 

white beneath; lobed like a maple leaf. 
\Videly planted where a narrow, upright 
tree is needed-such as for screens and 
for backgrounds. l'ast growing but in
clined to be short-lived except in moist, 
favorable sites. Subject to a fungus trunk 
canker. Hardy in all zones. 

Populus deltoides (Cottonwood)-80 
feet. Very large, spreading tree. Leaves 
triangular, glossy green, turning brilliant 
yellow in fall. Commonly planted in 
shelterbelts because of its rapid growth 
when young. Too large for landscape 
plantings, except possibly in parks or on 
very large grounds. To avoid the "cot
ton" from the female trees, plant only 
cuttings from male trees. Hardy in all 
zones. 

Hybrids such as Norway, Northwest
ern, and Canadian poplars arc sometimes 
sold but have not proven superior to the 
species. These hybrids are all hardy in 
all zones. 

Populus nigra italica (Lombardy Pop
lar)-50 feet. A tall, upright, narrow tree. 
Bark clark colored. Leaves clark, shiny 
green. Fast-growing but inclined to be 
short-lived. Subject to fungus trunk can
ker and occasionally to winter injury. 
Widely planted for screens and back
grounds. Hardy in zones I, 2, and 3; 
trial in zone 4. 

Prunns americana (American Plum)-
20 feet. Large shrub or small tree. 
Branches more or less thorny. Flowers 
white, appearing in early May. Fruits 
edible. Native in thickets throughout the 
state. Some horticultural varieties arc 
grown for the edible fruits. Often planted 
in shclterbclts for catching snow as well 
as providing edible fruits. Very good for 
wildlife plantings. Ilarcly in all zones. 

Prnnus paclus commutata (Harbinger 
European Birclcherry or Mayday Trcc)--
2 5 feet. Large shrub or small tree. Re
sembles chokecherry but blooms about 
two weeks earlier, and flower clusters are 
larger. Since it blooms about May 1, the 
common name of mayday tree has been 
applied to it in this area. Planted in parks 
and in shrub borders. Hardy in all r.oncs 
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Prunus vu gmwna ( ommon hoke-
cherry J- 20 fee t. Large shrub or small 
tree. a ti vc throug hout the state . Fruits 
ed ible, maki ng exce ll ent jelly. O cca io n
ally plan ted in shcl te rbclts a nd in ba ck
ground of shrub border. a rric r of " X" 
virus eli ease of sto ne fruits. IJarcl y in all 
zon s. 

Quercus spp. (Oaks)- 40-60 fee t. 
!\any species and va rie ties of oaks arc 

native in linn costa but few arc p lanted. 
T his is beca use o f th eir slow growth and 
diffi culty of tran planting . Northern Red 
Oak (Quercus borealis) characterized 
by the cha rp-pointccl lobes and reel fall 
co lor- is na tive thro ughout th e state. 
The com mon R eel Oak (Quercus borealis 
maxima) differs from the northern type 
in the larger acorn s. O ccurs throughout 
the sta te but more comm on south ward. 
Scarlet Oak (Quercus coccinca) occurs 
sparingly in south eas tern 1\inneso ta but 
is less comm on than Northern Pin Oak 
(Quercus ell ipsoidalis), which it re
sembles. or th crn pin oak docs not have 
the brilliant mttumn color that th car
let oak has. Both have J aves with d cp 
lobes ending in sha rp poi n ts. T he n rth 
crn pin oak i commo n on sa nely, acid 
soils througho ut th e state. 

Oak wilt is a crious dis case on the 
above species; it occasiona ll y a tb1cks bur 
oak but rarely whi t oa k. 

Th wh it · oak group is harac lcrizc I 
by leaves with blun t lob . Th \\lhit 
Oak (Quercus :t lba) i on of o ur most· 
va luab le oaks. I liglil y ornamen tal in fall. 
when lcav s take on a purplish ::t~l. 

ativ as far no rl'i t as Kanabec Otmly. 
13nr Oak (Queren s ma rocarpa ) ha ~ 
acorn s en los cl by a 1 romi ncnt· burlik 
cup and lcav s tha t have broa lcr tcr 
lllina l lob titan Lho~c of white o: tl.. . :t 
live t·hrouglto ut Lit e s tat •. 

Of the oaks th r cl :tnd s ari el typ ~ 
arc most asily t ra nspla nted . \ Vhcrc 
white oaks :trc nati ve lit ' should b lef t 
if th ey fit into t it lands :tp pl:m . 

Redbud Sc crcis 
Robinia pseudo-acacia (131ack Lo nst ) 

--30 fee t. B:trk n ;trly bl::t k . rough and 

deepl y furrowed . T wigs ~mooth , with 
spines in pairs a t the base of th e com
pound leaves. Flowers wh ite, fragrant, 
pca li l..c, in clusters, appearing in early 
j un e. Planted as ornamental tree. 
Spreads by underground stems, thus 
formin g thickets. Subject to borer at
tacks a nd therefore short-lived . H ard v in 
zones I , 2, and 3. ' 

Black locust 

Russian Oliv ec ' laeaonu 
alix alba (\ Vhite Willow)- 0 fe t. 

Lmgc tree. often planted in hclterb It . 
[ Ia rely in all 1one . T he following t\\'O 
l':tricti s ar grown m ore ommonly than 
the specie : 

alix alba vitcllina (Ycllo\\ tcm r 
,olden \ Villow)- imilar to the \\'hitc 

\\'ill ow but with yellow t\\'ig . \ \'idely 
u~e I in ~ hclterbclt . li ar ly in all zone~. 

alix a l b:~ vitellin ::t 1 endula ( iobe 
\V 'cping \\ illo, )- ll :ndicst of th 
wccpina willow . llant I ft n as la\\'n 
~p ' imen . The drool ing bran he be-
ome ann oyino as tree beeom s old r. 

13 ~t used ·:It ~omc di~ t:m from th 
ho use :111 I o ut~i lc th e formal hlwn area . 
ll :mlv in zones I . - · and 3: tri::tl in 
zon '-+. 

Salix pentandrn (Laur llcaf \ illow)-
2) fee t. hrub or small trc• . Lcav , 
brialtt orcen. shin y. mmon] , pl:mtcd 
in sh ltcrll'its. R quires hc:n · soi l. Ilardv 
in all zones. 

Sorbns am ric;m a (Am erican IMonntain 
sh )- 20 f ct . f.:-trge shrub or mall tree. 

Flow rs sm:tll , ::tp] arino- in d nsc Jus-
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ters in late June or early July. Fruits 
small, reel, about 1 ;'15 inch in diameter. 
Common.· in northeastern Minnesota 
where it grows in mixtures of hardwoods 
and evergreens. Used in the shrub border 
for background. Birds, especially robins, 
are very fond of the berries. Do not plant 
in dry, exposed sites. Protect trunks from 
sunscalcl. Hardy in all zones. 

Sorbus clecora (Showy Mountain Ash) 
-30 feet. Small, round-topped tree. 
Flowers white, showy, appearing in large 
clusters. Fruits vermilion red, about V3 
inch in diameter, very showy. Native 
along north shore of Lake Superior. Oc
casionally planted as lawn tree. Hardy in 
all zones. 

Sorbus aucuparia (European Mountain 
Ash)-30 feet. Small, round-topped tree. 
Flowers and fruits much larger than in 
American mountain ash. Do not plant 
in dry, exposed sites. Protect the trunks 
from sunscald. Hardy in all zones. 

Syringa amurensis japonica (Japanese 
Tree Lilac)-20 feet. Small, round
topped tree. Flowers cream-white, in 
large open clusters, blooming in mid
June. Occasionally planted as lawn tree. 
Hardy in zones 1, 2, and 3; trial in 
zone 4. ' 

Tilia americana (American Linden or 
Basswood)-60 feet. Large tree with 
well-rounded head, several stems often 
growing together in clumps. Flowers open 
in June and are considered an important 
source of honey by beekeepers. Native 
throughout the state and widely planted 
in parks and in lawns for shade trees. 
Hardy in all zones. 

Tilia cordata (Littlcleaf Linden)-50 
feet. Leaves smaller than American lin
den, otherwise trees are similar. Occa
sionally planted in the Twin Cities area 
and doing well. Hardy in zones 1 and 2; 
trial in zones 3 and 4. 

Ulmus americana (American Elm)-
60 feet. Large tree with widespread 
branches and vase-shaped form. vViclely 
planted in shclterbelts, boulevards, and 
lawns. Several horticultural varieties have 
been selected and propagated. Of these 
the Lake City and Minneapolis Park elms 
have been most commonly planted in 
tvlinnesota. Hardy in all zones. 

Ulmus fulva (Slippery Elm)-60 feet. 
Differs from American elm in having 
mucilaginous inner bark, and reddish
brown buds. Not as symmetrical as 
American elm. Occasionally plan ted in 
parks. Hardy in all zones. 

Ulmus pumila (Siberian Elm-often 
known as Chinese Elm)-40 feet. Small 
tree with leaves much smaller than those 
of American elm. Trees grow rapidly 
when young but often kill back following 
winter with low temperatures. Branches 
often break clown in ice storms. Gener
ally short-lived. Sometimes planted for 
clipped hedges or for fast-growing tree 
in shcltcrhclts. Plant only hardy strains 
of Siberian orgin, which are hardy in all 
zones. 

Ulmus thomasi (Rock Elm)-40 feet. 
Medium-sized tree characterized by corky 
ridges on young branches. Occasionally 
planted in lawns. Hardy in all zones. 

Walnut-Sec Jnglans 
Willow-Sec Salix 

DECIDUOUS SHRUBS 
Acer ginnala (Amnr Maple)-15 feet. 
Graceful, large shrub. Leaves lobed, much 
longer than wide, about 3 inches long. 
Fruits reddish when young, maturing in 
early fall. Autumn color of leaves a bril
liant orange to red, very showy. Valu
able shrub for screens, borders, roadside 
plantings, and shelterbclts. Hardy in all 
zones. 

Acer spicatum (Mountain Maplc)-
12 feet. Large, spreading shrub that be
comes leggy as it gets old. Leaves lobed, 
about as wide as long. Flowers ?nd 
bright reel frnits conspicuous on npnght 
stems. Native in northern and eastern 
Minnesota. May be planted as a bac!;
ground slm!IJ in the shrub border Ill 

moist, protected sites. I Tardy in all zonrs 
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Amur maple 

Accr tatarica ('J'atarian Maple)-20 
feet. Sma ll tree or ve ry large shrub. Simi-
1m· to amur maple except tatarian is 
larger and its leaves arc unlobed or nea rly 
so. Plan ted as small tree or a ta II bacl-
grou nd shrub. ll ardy in all zones. 

Almond- Sec Prunus 
Amclanchicr alnifo lia (Saskatoon)-

6 feet. Flowers showy, <lppca ring in late 
1vlay to ea rly June. l' ruits alm os t black 
when mature, w t and juicy, good for 
sa uce and pies. ;ttivc in north ern i\ lin 
ncsota. ll ardy in all zo nes. 

Amclanchicr lncvis (Allegheny Scrvicc
bcrry)- 1 5 feet. Young I aves ;trc purple
bronze, bccotning green. !' lowers arc in 
drooping clm tcrs, la rge and showy, ap
pea ring it t ar ly lay when th e leave~ :11 

about half open. l•' ruit s purple to ncnrly 
black, clt bl ·, very good for pi s. comin n 
in july. ali ve 011 tit cdg s of woocb . 
tnoi ~ t ltil b icl s, <lllcl r:tvines Lh roughonl 
eastern linn sot:1. Ver oood for bacl.
ground in shrub border. l l:lrcl y in :til 
'l.Oncs. 

Atnorpha cnncsccus (1 .cad plant) ~ 
feet. I .ow, ~ I re: tdin • bush with silv r 1 
green I :tv ·s Lh :tt give 1 bn t· a nr:t 1 :tp
pear:tn ee; It ' tl 1 It n:ttn · lc:1 lr l:lnt. 
Flowers sma ll , deer purp le, :tpj c:trin cr in 
dense t·erntina l ·lusters in l:tt • june or 
Jul y. Very clroulh res ist:1111'. !aLi ve on 
dry ltillsicl s th ro ughout· lin neso la ; of 
possibl valu · in xposccl sit· s for I rei r 

and found ~ttion planting~. llardy Ill all 
zones. 

Amorpha frutieosa (lndigobush mar
pita)- (> feet. A coar~c. upright ~hrub. 
I .cave~ ~moo th , bright green . Flowers 
fragra nt, clark purple, com ing in l\1ay. 

ativc in western l\ linncwta. seful in 
th e shrub border. \ Viii grow in 11et 
place . llardy in all .wnes. 

Aronia arbutifolia (Red hokeberry)-
5 feet. mall preading hrub. Flo~'ers 
white or pinki h, appearing in Rat-topped 
clu tcr in late :\ lay. l>ruit round, red. 
about 1.4 inch in diameter, \er\' howv 
Cl'en af ter th e lea\'e arc gone. ' Foliage 
turn red in the fall of the vcar. seful 
in th e hrub border. I l ard~: in zone 1: 
trial in zone 2. 

ronia melanocarpa (Black hoke-
berry)- 3 feet. Lo11·, branching hrub . 
Flowers white, holl'y, appearing in Rat
topped cl u tcr in l\ lay. Fruit round. 
black or purpli h. Foliag tum r d in 
the fall. Native in 11 ct place in eastern 
l\ li nn !>O ta. scful in foundation and 
border planting~. llardy in all /Ones. 

rrowwood- ee Viburnum 
Barberry- cc Berberis 
Bea utybush- c Kolkwit't;ia 
Bcrberi thunberoi (Japan sc Barberry) 

- -+ f ct . 1\ lo\1'. compa t ~hrub . Flo\\'Cr~ 
small. ye llow. omino in lat i\la\'. L a\'cs 
~ mall. 'turnin o a brillian t ~carl t. olor in 
th e fall. T\\'ias 01· rc 1 with short thorn . 
thus maki no an i leal barrier. Fruib arc 
elongated red b rrics that ar attm ti1 c 
in fall :llld winter. scful in foundation 
and border plantinos. I Ia rely in all 70nC' . 

13 rbcri · thnnberoi atropmpmca (Red
leaf Japanese Barberry)- imilar to the 
~pce i - ~ c' CJ t lca1'CS ate rc 1 dut ina n
Lirc sc:1 ~0n . Often usc I in front of dwarf 
C\'Cr<>rccns in foun cl:ltion planting~: also 
set" ·s as co lor con tr:1 ~ t in the border. 
ll :trd v in all zones. 

lk~bcri s tlmnl croi crecta (Tmchcdge 
ohnnnberry)- Uprigltt form that lends 

itself well lo cliJ] c 1 ltc Jocs sin onl 1 
th e lop needs to be lip) d . Not :-~ s hardy 
as th e spc ics. T l:l rdy in zon I : trial ii1 
zon 2. 
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Japanese barberry 

Black Haw- See Viburnum 
Bladdernut--See Staphylea 
Blucbeard- Sce Caryopteris 
Bluelcaf Hedge- See Salix 
Blue Mist Spirea- Sec Caryopteris 
Buckthorn- Sec Rhamnus 
Buddleia davidi (Orange-eye Butterfly 

Bush)- 5 feet. Spreading shrub th at 
kills back to the ground each win tcr. 
Flowers arc white, pink, reel , or pu rple, 
in upright spikes appea ring in summer. 
Leaves arc coarse. Grown in the border 
because of showy flowers. Offered by 
many nurserym en in several varieties. 
Survival is better if dirt is mounded up 
around base of stems in late fall . Trial 
in zones l and 2. 

Buffaloberry- Sec Shepherclia 
Burning Bush- Sec Euonymus 
Butterfly Bush--See Buddleia 
Caragana arborescens (Siberian Pea-

shrub )- 12 feet. Large, upright shrub, 
very drouth resistant and alkali tolerant. 
Flower yellow, pealike, showy, appear
ing in May. Rather coarse for ornamental 
plantings and inclined to lose many of 
its leaves early in fall clue to insect at
tacks and leaf spot diseases. Of value 
chiefly for snowcatches in shcltcrbclts in 
western Minnesota. Sometimes used for 
a clipped hedge . Hardy in all zones. 

Caragana frutex (Russian Peashrub)-
6 feet. Flowers large, yellow, showy, ap
pearing in May-June. Leaves clark green, 
fine textured. Suckers from base. Used in 

foundation and bord er plantings. ll ardy 
in all zones . 

Caragana pygmaea (Pygmy pcashrub) 
- 4 feet. Small , prcacling shrub with 
fine-tex tured foliage. Very drouth re
sistant and alkali tolerant. JIJowcr small 
yellow, pcalike, appea ring in May-June: 
Useful in foundation and border plant
ing . lso used a low, in fo rmal or clipped 
hedge. Ilarcly in all zones. 

Caryopteris clandouensis (Blucbeard 
or Blue Spirea)- 3 f ct. f hybrid origin . 

selection, Blue Mist, has been propa
ga ted and old ex t nsively in th e state. 
Although th e plan t k ill back to th e 
ground each winter, it usually comes up 
from th e base and fl ower on new wood. 
!' lowers small , blue, appearing in many
fl owered cluster in July-August. Plant 
is low and spreading and should prove 
useful in foundation and border plant
ings . T rial in all zones . 

Chaenomeles japonica (Japanese Flow
ering Quince)-3 feet . Low, compact 
bush with large reel Rowers that come 
before leaves. Although shrub itself is 
hardy, th e blossom buds arc killed by 
severe win ter wea th er unless pro tected. 
Of poss ible use in foundation and border 
plantings. Trial in zones 1 and 2. 

Cherry- Sec Prunus 
Chionanthus virginicus (White Fringc

trce)- 12 feet. Large, coa rse shrub . Flow
ers white, in large, open panicles, appear
ing in ea rly June. Jlruits clark blue, ap
pea ring in grapclikc clusters in late fall . 
Useful for screen or background in shrub 
border. Hardy in zones I and 2; trial in 
zone 3. 

Chokeberry- Sec Aronia 
Chokecherry- Sec Pnmus 
Cinquefoil- Sec Potcntilla 
Columnberry- Scc Berberis 
Coralberry- Sec Symphoricarpos 
Comus alba sibirica (Siberian Dog-

wood)-6 feet. Flowers yellowish-white, 
appearing in Rat-topped clusters in ea rl y 
June, foll owed by white to bluish ber
ries. Stems arc coral-red, attrac tive dur
ing winter. A useful shrub for foundation 
and border plantings. Ilardy in all zones. 
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ornus al.ba argentco marginata 
( rcamcdgc or Variega ted Dogwood)
Simi lar to the above except leaves are 
bordered with creamy white. l lardy in 
all zon s. 

ornus altcrnifolia (Pagoda Dogwood) 
--15 fee t. Large shrub with horizonta lly 
spreading branches. ativc th roughout 
ca tern Minneso ta. Unlike other dog
woods, branches arc alternate rather than 
opposite. Flowers white in June, fo l
lowed by clark blue berries on reel fruit
ing stalks . Very attrac tive shrub for the 
shrub bord er. Sometim es grown as a 
small lawn tree. IIarcl y in all zone . 

Comus baileyi (Bailey Dogwood )-6 
feet. Upright hrub with reddish stems 
in winter. Flowers and berries white. 
Commonly planted in border and foun
dation plantings. Jlardy in all zones. 

Comus mas (Carnelian Cherry Dog
wood)- 12 f ct. Large shrub . Flower 
appea r in ea rly 11ay in small cl usters sur
rounded by four yell ow brac ts. Fruit 
sca rlet, 1/z to l4 in h long, cl ibl , at
trac tive in cpt mber. foliage h iny 
green, turni ng reel in the fa ll. uitable 
for border plantings. IJarcly in zones 1 
and 2; trial in zone 3. 

Comus racemosa (Gray Dogwoocl )-
6 feet. lrlowcrs appea r in small Rat
topped clusters in June. Fruits ar whi te 
berri s on rc I stalk ; th c talk p t" ist 
aft r the fruits an l foliag have dro11 d . 
Leaves light gr en, turning puq lc in the 
fa ll of th yea r. t ms gra ' · A good shrub 
for foun ch1tion and bard r plan t-i n" . 
llarcl y in all zan s. 

Comus stolonif m (Rcdosicr Dog
wood)- 6 feet. Larg , S] r a lin rr shru1 
often rooting wh rc sl •ms tau h th · 
ground . \i inter olor on yo un" st ms is 
bright reel. vVhit 001 rs <~ 11 <~- in )un , 
followed 1 y whit b rri s. oo I shrub 
for border. Nativ in moist sit s th rough
out th stat . 1 Tardy in all zones. 
~ornus stolonifcm Oaviramca (Y llow

twtg Dogwood)- imibr t re lo i r dog
wood except that new st ms ar 1 right 
yellow. Hardy in all zones. 

otinus coggyria ( ammon moke-
trce)- 8 feet. Large, open shrub that of
ten kill s back after ~evcrc winter. Fruits 
arc ~howy in large, pink to grayi~h , plu
mose clusters. The au tumn foliage takes 
on bri lliant yellow to orange color. Not 
fully hardy. Semihard} in 70ne J; trial 
in zone 2. 

Cotonea ter acutifolia (Peking oton
caster)-6 fee t. Compact shrub with 
shiny green leaves that tum red in fall. 
l• lowers small , rcddi h-white, appearing 
in l\ Jay. Fruit blui h-black, persisbng 
in winter. \\ ' idcly planted in founda
tion plantings and clipped hedge ; al o 
useful in b rdcr. ubject to ov ter hell 
scale, which if not controlled ~'ill ruin 
the hrub . Very hardy in all zone . 

Redosier dogwood 

otoncastcr raccmiAor.t so<>n"orica 
nn"ari Ro ks1 ra · oton as t r)-, f ct. 

Flowers white. ap1 ca rina in ~howy flat
top] d l u~tcrs in late !\ lay. Fruits 
brioht n.' L b stina well into wii1tcr. ,, ry 
showy. i\lthou"h it ha. n \' r l ccn cx
tcn s i~·e l y pl:t ntc 1 in l\ I inncsota . it is con
sidcrc I by some to be the best :mel one 

f th h:1r licst of the ton <l . tcrs. nit-
able for s rccn and border pbntings. 
T ri:1l in zones 1 an I 2. 

.mmnt cc Ribcs 
D ntzia om il is (Slender Dcntzia)- f 

f ct. Small hrub with slcnd r br:m hcs . 
Flowers white. showy. :1p1 caring in up
right lust rs in ea rly June. Us ful in 
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foundation and border plantings . T rial 
in zones l and 2. 

Deutzia Iemoine (Lemoine Deutzia)
-+ fee t. mall compact bush of hybrid 
origin , D . parviRora x D . gracili . Flower~ 
white, appearing in showy, upright clus
ters. One of the hardiest of the dcutzias. 
Good in foundati on and bord er plantings. 
Hardy in zone l ; tr ial in zone 2. 

Dogwood- See ornu 
Elaeagnus commutata (Silverbcrry)-

6 feet. Branches and leaves covered with 
silvery scales giving ntirc plant a sil 
very appea rance. Flowers fragrant, ilvcry 
outside, yell ow inside. Tative in north 
western ifinne ot<l . Occasionally planted 
in border for contras t. l\ lerits trial in 
shclterbclt plantings. ll ard y in all zones. 

Elder- Sec Sambucus 

Lemoine d eu tzia 

Euonymus alatus (Winged Euonymus) 
· - 8 fee t. Compact sh rub with good foli
age and form . l"ruits are elonga ted, sca r
let, but seldom numerous enough to be 
very effective. In fall , leaves take on sca r
let color that is most attracti ve. T wigs 
hav<Jo corky wings that add to the winter 
value of the shrub . Used for screens, 
borders, and hedges, both in sun and 
shade. Should be used far more. IJard v 
in zones l , 2, and 3; tria l in zone 4 . · 

Euonymus alatus compactus (Dwarf 
Winged Euon ymus)- 4 feet. Similar to 
the winged euo nymus except much 
smaller. Excellent fo r founda tion and 
border plantings and for a ompact hedge 

that needs li tt le or no pruning. ll arcli 
ncss sam as above. 

Euonymus atropurpurcus (Eastern \ .Ya
hoo)- fee t. Large, com c shrub native 
in as tern and central l\ linneso ta. Very 
attrac ti c in fall with its bri ll iant reel 
leaves <mel sca rlet to purp le fruits simi
lar in shape to bitt rswcct fruits. U5cful 
as a background shrub in shrub border. 
liar ly in all zones . 

Euonymus curopaetus (European Eu
onymus)- feet. Similar to native wa
hoo except that fruits arc a rose-red to 
orange color and the leaves do not color 
as well in the fall . uitablc for back
grou nd. 1 Tardy in zones 1 and 2; trial in 
zo ne 3. 

Euonymus mmus (Dwarf Euonymus) 
- 3 feet. Low, spreading sh rub with 
mall leaves. Fruits pink in the fall. Use

ful for rock gardens and ground cover. 
I Jardy in all zones . 

I•alse Spirea- S e Sorbaria 
F lowering Quince- Sec Chacnomclcs 
Forsythia voa ta (Early Forsythia)- -1 

feet. 1 larcli 5t and earlies t of the for
sythias. Flowers yell ow, small. lk5l 
planted in the sh rub bord er. Il ardy in 
zones l and 2; trial in zone 3. 

Forsythia su pcnsa forhmci (Fortune 
Weeping Forsy thia)- 5 feet. Open, 
straggly shrub . Flower 1 uds arc less 
hardy than above species; shrub se ldom 
Rowers except af ter a lllild winter or if 
bra nches lwvc been cove red with 511 011'. 
Flowers large, showy, yellow, bell-shaped, 
coming befo re I aves. Should be planted 
in shrub bord er in pro lcc lcd sites. '1'1 i;d 
in zones 1 ;~ ncl 2. 

Fringctrcc- Scc Chionanthus 
Golden bell- Sec Forsythia 
llighbush ranbcrry-Scc V ihuntiiJII 
llolly- cc llcx 
Honeysuckl e- S c Loniccra 
lloptrcc- Sc Ptilca 
H ydrangea mborcsccns grandiflora 

(Snowhill Ilydrangca)- 4 feet. Low, 
C0111pac t shrub with large, coa r c J c;11~cs. 
["lowers la rge, crea my whi te, appca nng 
in Rat-topped clusters in July. J•'o r best 
bloom prune back heav ily in ea rly spnng. 
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Should be planted in a moist, protected 
site. Often used in foundation plantings. 
llardv in a ll zones. 

Hydrangea panieulata grandiAora (Pee
gee llydrangca )~6 feet. Upright shrub . 
lilowcrs appear 111 August m upnght, 
pointed clusters, white at first, turnin g 
pink as they age. Usc both in border and 
fo undation plantings. ll ardy in zones l , 
2, and 3; trial in zone -t. 

fl ex vcrticillata (Winterberry or M inne
sota llolly)-8 fee t. O nl y true holly that 
wi ll grow in Minnesota. ati vc in low, 
moist places from the T win itics north 
ward . Sexes arc on s paratc plants, so 
both male and fcmal plants mu t be 
planted in ord er to get berries. Frui ts 
are bright reel , borne in dense clm tcrs 
along the stems ancl persist ing long after 
the leaves drop. li igh ly prized for lui t
mas deco rations and winter bouquets. 
Plant in a moist, protected site in th e 
shrub bord er. Soil should be acid for be t 
results. ll arcl y in all zones. 

Junebcrry- Scc Amclanchier 
Kolkwitzia amabi lis (Bcautybu h)-5 

feet. Upright, spreading bush . . Flowers 
ver)' showy, pink, appea ring in June, fol
lowed by brown, bristly seed pod . l\ lu t 
be planted in well -d ra ined soil in or lcr 
to withstand J\l innesota winters. sc in 
shrub bord er. T rial in zones I and 2. 

Lcadplaut·- 'cc Amorpha 
Ligustrum :~murcnsc (Amur Privet) 

6 feet. l•' inc lex lmed shrub t·hat m ~1kcs 
att ractive clipped hedge. Sometimes l..il b 
back aft er :1 seve re winter. I larch• in zone 
I; trial in w nc 2. · 

Ligusl runt obh tsifolium rcoa1ianmn 
(Regcls Borel r Privet) ; f t . l .ow. 
spreading shrub . I. ss kii'Cl r th an ~nmn 
prive t but W1nel i1n ·s used in low h cd ac~ 
and shrub borcl ·rs. 'l'r i:il in :t.oncs 1 and 2. 

l .il:lc Se ' Syri nna 
Locust· S -c Robinia 
Lonicera bella albida (\Vhit·c Bell 

lloncysncklc) I 0 f ct·. I .ar 'e, sprcadino 
shrub rcsult in" from a 10ss b lw en L. 
lllorrowi x L. lalnrica . 1' 1 w rs whit·c, ap
pearing in lat l:1 '• foll ow I b red 
frui ts in Jul )' :mel 1\uoust·. 11::tkes a splcn-

did snowca tch shrub in the shelterbclt 
as it retains its density to the ground . 
i\ lso useful as a background shrub in the 
shrub border. IJardy in 70nes l and 2; 
trial in zones 3 and 4. 

Lonicera korolkowi zabelli (Zabels 
Bluelcaf Iloneysuckle)-8 feet. Large 
shrub grown for attrac ti \'e, dark pink 
Aowers which appea r in late l\ lay and for 
reel fruits th at come in July. Foliage 
bl ui ~ h -g rcen . Very good in shrub border 
and in clipped or informal hedge. lJardy 
in all 1onc . 

Lonicera maacki ( mur Honey uckle) 
- ! 0 feet. Large ~hrub 11·ith horizon
tally spreading branche . Flower ll'hite, 
appea ring in ea rly June. Fruit bright 
red, remaining on the hrub late in th e 
fall. O ne of the best hrub for fall eli -
play of fru its. e a a background shrub 
in th e hrub border or a a crecn. ll ardy 
in all zones. 

Lonicera morrowi (l\ lorroll' Honel'
sucklc)-6 feet. \\ ' ide pr ading, mound
\hapcd hrub . Flower white. changing to 
yellow, app arin a in late l\ lay. Fru it. arc 
howy red berri . appearing in June-July. 
ommonly plant d for broad lipped 

hedge or in , hrub b rder. \'aluable for 
bird food and , heft r. liard\' in zone l 
~lll d - : trial in zone 1. · 

Loniccra tatarica (Tatariau lloncy
ucklc)- 10 feet. Laroe. upri e>ht, oar·e 

~lnub . Flowers pink to white. a11 caring 
in late l\ lay and follo\\'ed by 1CII011 to 

Ta ta ria n honeysuckle 
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red berries in June and July. Used in 
shelterbelts as snowcatch and in border 
plantings where a tall shrub is desired. 
Too large for foundation plantings ex
cept next to tall buildings. Hardy in all · 
zones. 

Maple--See Acer 
Mockorange-See Philadelphus 
Nannyberry--See Vibumum 
Ninebark-See Physocarpus 
Peashrub-See Caragana 
Philadelphus coronarius (Sweet Mock

orange)-8 feet. Large, coarse shrub. 
Flowers large, single, white, fragrant, ap
pearing in clusters of 5 to 9 in June. Best 
used as a background shrub in the shrub 
border. Drouth resistant. Hardy in all 
zones. 

Philadelphus coronarius aureus (Gold
en Mockorange)-5 feet. Leaves golden 
yellow when young, becoming yellowish
green as they mature. Not as large or as 
vigorous as sweet mockorange. Plant in 
full sun for best color. Useful for color 
contrast in shrub border or in founda
tion planting. Hardy in zones l, 2, and 3; 
trial in zone 4. 

Philaclelphus grandifloms (Big Scent
less Mockorange)-8 feet. Large shrub 
with widely spreading branches down to 
the ground. Flowers large, single, white, 
lacking fragrance, appearing in June. One 
of the best mockoranges for the shrub 
border. I-lardy in all zones. 

Philadclphus lemoinei (Lemoine Mock
orange)-3-6 feet. A hybrid group ob
tained by crossing P. micropl1yllus x P. 
coronarius. Mostly small, compact shrubs. 
Flowers white, single or double, appear
ing in June. Valuable for foundation and 
border plantings. The following varieties 
are commonly grown: Avalanche (3 feet), 
Belle Etoile (5 feet), Mont Blanc (3 feet), 
and Innocence ( 6 feet). Hardy in zones 
I, 2, and 3; trial in zone 4. 

Philadelphus virginalis (Virginal Mock
orange)-4-8 feet. Of hybrid origin, P. 
lemoinei x P. nivalis plena. A variable 
species ranging from a compact, mound
like shrub in the smaller varieties to a 
tall, leggy shrub in the variety Virginal. 

Flowers large, white,· double or single, 
very fragrant, appearing in June. These 
varieties are commonly grown: Bouquet 
Blanc (5 feet), Glacier (4 feet), and Vir
ginal (8 feet). The variety Virginal ap
pears on the cover. Plant in shrub border. 
Hardv in all zones. 

Phlladelphus sp. (Minnesota Snow
flake Mockorange)-6 feet. Upright 
shrub, fairly compact when young but 
leggy when mature. A lVIinnesota intro
duction with fully double, very fragrant 
flowers coming in June. Useful in the 
shrub border but rather coarse in foun
dation plantings. Hardy in zones 1, 2, 
and 3; trial in zone 4. 

Philadelphus sp (Sylvia Mockorange) 
-6 feet. Spreading, graceful shrub. Re
cent introduction from Morden Ex
periment Station, Morden, Manitoba. 
Of hybrid origin, P. virginalis glacier 
x P. zeyheri. Flowers white, double, 
sweetly fragrant, profuse and long last
ing, appearing in June. New in Minne
sota, it should be useful in shrub bor
ders. Trial in all zones. 

Physocarpus opulifolius (Common 
Ninebark)-6 feet. Large, coarse shrub. 
folowers small, white or pinkish, appear
ing in flat-topped clusters. Fruits dry, 
red to brown in color. Useful in shrub 
borders. Hardy in all zones. 

Physocarpus opulifolius luteus (Gold
leaf Ninebark)-6 feet. Similar to com
mon ninebark except that leaves arc yel
lowish or yellowish-green. Plant in full 
sunlight for best color. Makes attractive 
color accent in border. Hardy all zones. 

Physocarpus opulifolius nanns (Dwarf 
Ninebark)-4 feet. Low, compact shrub. 
Leaves small, fine textured. Useful for 
hedges and foundation plantings. IJardy 
in all zones. 

Plum-See Prunus 
Potentilla fruticosa (Hush Cinquefoil) 

-3 feet. Compact, fine-textured shrub 
native in many parts of Minnesota. 
Flowers yellow to white, shaped hkc 
single roses, lasting from June to frost. 
Many horticultural varieties are grown. 
The best are the large-flowered variety 
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grandiflora with flowers nearly 2 inches 
across, veitchi with large white flowers, 
and farreri with clear, bright yellow flow
ers .. Said to prefer a high lime soil. Use
ful for foundation and border plantings. 
Prefers full sunlight. Hardy in all zones. 

Privet-See Ligustrum 
Prunus americana Newport (Purple

leaf Plum)-12 feet. Small tree or large 
shrub; of hybrid origin, P. cerasifera 
pissardi x Omaha Plum ( P. americana x 
P. triflora). Grown primarily for reddish
purple foliage. Suitable· for accent in 
background of shrub border. Hardy in 
zones l and 2; trial in zone 3. 

Prunus cistena (Cistena or Purpleleaf 
Sandcherry)-5 feet. Compact shrub of 
hybrid origin, P. pumila x P. cerasifera 
atropurpurea. Grown primarily for red
dish-purple foliage. Useful for accent in 
the border. Hardy in all zones. 

Prunus glandulosa sinensis (Flowering 
Almond)-3 feet. Low, compact shrul' 
with narrow leaves. Flowers pink, double, 
coming before the leaves in late April 
to early May. Useful in border plantings. 
Kills back following a severe winter. A 
white-flowered variety, albo-plena, is also 
grown. Hardy in zone l; trial in zone 2. 

Pmnus japonica (Koreait Bush Cherry) 
-4 feet. T1tc selections of Korean 
cherry offered by Minnesota nurseries 
came from a packet of seed marked 
P. glandnlosa or P. japonica obtained 
from the United States Department of 
Agriculture. \Vhite flowers appear in 
early May, followed by attractive red 
cherries in August. Cherries make good 
cherry pie. Leaves turn a brilliant red 
color in the fall. Suitable for foundation 
and border planHngs. Hardy in zones I, 
2, and 3; trial in zone 4. 

Pnnums tcnclla (Russian Almond)-4 
feet. Low, compact bush that suckers 
from the base. ]''lowers white to red, ap
pca.ring in early May. Suitable for foun
dation or border plantings. Hardy in all 
zones. 

Prunus tomcntosa (Nanking or Man
elm Cherry)-8 feet. Long, compact 
shrub or small tree. Flowers white to 

pink, coming before the leaves, very 
showy. Fruits small, pink to red, edible, 
ripening early in July. Fruits must be 
protected from birds by covering with 
cheesecloth. Two named varieties, Orient 
and Drilea, are superior to unnamed seed
~ings. Excellent shrub for borders. Hardy 
m zones l, 2, and 3; trial in zone 4. 

Prunus triloba (Flowering Plum)-8 
feet. Large, coarse shrub with 3-lobed 
leaves. Flowers pink, double, very show}', 
coming in early May before the leaves. 
\Vild plum suckers come up from the 
base and should be cut out as soon as 
they- appear. Use for accent in the shmb 
border. Hardy in all zones. 

Prunus vugtma (Common Choke
cherry)-15 feet. Very large shrub that 
~uck~rs from base. Flowers white, appear
mg 111 elongated clusters in i\Jay. Fruits 
nearly black, edible, used for jellies. 
Used as wildlife cover; also valuable in 
shelterbelts and windbreaks. Can be used 
in parks or large grounds for backvround 
shrub in border. In purple-leaved ~ariety, 
Schubert, the new growth at the tips 
of the branches is green. Carrier of ''x" 
virus disease of stone fruits. Hardy in all 
zones. 

Ptclea trifoliata (Common Hoptree)-
12 feet. Large shrub or small tree with 
compound, trifoliate Jeayes. Flowers in
conspicuous. Fruits borne in clusters 
which bear a flattened wing on each sick 
-giving the fruits the appearance of a 
cluster of hop fruits. A good background 
shrub in the border. Hardy in zones I, 
2, and 2; trial in zone -f. 

Quince-See Chaenomcles 
Rhamnus eathartica (Common Buck

thorn)-12 feet. Large, coarse shrub or 
small tree. \Vidcly used, especially for 
clipped hedges, but has little to incrit 
such wide use other than hardiness. It 
serves as the alternate host for crown 
rust of oats and is often attacked by 
aphids. Ilardy in all zones. 

Rhamnus davurica (Dalmrian Buck
thorn)-Anothcr large buckhorn some
times used for hedges and screens. Foli
age more attractive than that of preced-
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ing species. Also host for crown rust of 
oats. Hardy in all zones. 

Rhamnus frangula (Glossy Buckthorn) 
-12 feet. Another large shrub but prob
ably best of buckthorns for landscape 
purposes. Leaves are dark, lustrous green, 
turning yellow in the fall. The incon
spicuous flowers are followed by red to 
dark purple berries effective in late sum
mer and fall. Suggested as a background 
shrub for the shrub border. Also host for 
crown rust of oats. Hardy in all zones. 

Rhus aromatica (Fragrant Sumac)-
3 feet. Low, spreading shrub with com
pound trifoliate leaves. Flowers yellow, 
showy, coming in May. Fruits red, berry
like, showy, appearing in. dense clusters 
in late summer and early fall. Leaves 
turn yellow and scarlet in the fall. Use
ful in front of tall shrubs in the border 
and in foundation planting. Hardy in 
zones 1 and 2; trial in zone 3. 

Rhus glabra (Smooth Sumac)-12 
feet. Becomes large under favorable con
ditions. Since it suckers badly, it should 
be limited to mass plantings and erosion 
control projects. One of the showiest of 
native shrubs in the fall, with its reel, 
spikelike fruits and bright reel leaves. 
Hardy in all zones. 

Rhus typhina (Staghorn Sumac)-12 
feet. Similar to the smooth sumac except 
taller and has stems that are covered with 
thick, feltlike hairs. Fruits and autu;11D 
leaves highly colored. Hardy in all zones. 

Rhus typhina laciniata (Cutleaf Stag
horn Sumac)-Similar to staghorn sumac 
except that leaves are finely dividccl. 
Beautiful shrub in falJ, with its orange to 
reel foliage color. Hardy in all zones. 

Ribes alpinum (Alpine Currant)-4 
feet. Low, dense shrub with fine-textured, 
dark green foliage. Flowers inconspicu
ous; sexes separate. Fruits are scarlet in 
late summer. Male plant is resistant to 
white pine blister rust and is commonly 
propagated. Used for low hedges and 
foundation plantings. Hardy in all zones. 

Ribes odoratum (Clove Currant)-6 
feet. Upright, spreading shrub inclined 
to be leggy. Flowers reddish-yellow, fra-

grant, appearing in mid-May. Leaves 
shiny green, turning scarlet in the fall. 
Best used in the shrub border with some
thing low in front. Hardy in all zones. 

Robinia hispida (Roseacacia Locust)-
6 feet. Flowers are rose to pale pt.uple, 
appear in elongated clusters, and resemble 
flowers of the sweet pea. Stems covered 
with stiff, black bristles. Suckers from 
the base. Kills back following severe win
ters. Useful for covering slopes; also grows 
in sanely soils. Hardy in zones 1 and 2; 
trial in zone 3. 

Rosa blancla (Meadow Rose)-3 feet. 
Native rose with single, pink flowers that 
appear in May. Fruits scarlet, round or 
slightly elongated. Sometimes planted in 
the shrnb border. Hardy in all zones. 

Rosa harisoni (Harisons Yellow Rose) 
-5 feet. Bush covered in early June 
with double yellow roses 2 inches across. 
Useful for shrnb borders, but prickly and 
hard to work with. Hardy in all zones. 

Rosa hugonis (Father Hugo Rose)-
6 feet. Flowers canary yellow, single, 2 
inches across, appearing in early June. 
Leaves fine textured, having small leaf
Jets. Suitable for border and foundation 
plantings. Kills back somewhat in severe 
winters. Hardy in zone 1; trial in zone 2. 

Rosa multiflora (Japanese or Multi
flora Rose)--Compact, thorny bush 
forming a dense impenetrable hedge. 
Flowers white, small, in clusters. Fruits 
are small reel berries in open clusters, 
very showy in fall and winter. Highly 
publicized for living fences and wildlife 
cover. Unfortunately it has not proved 
hardy in Minnesota, usually killing back 
to the snowline. Trial in zones l and 2. 

Rosa mgosa (Rugosa Rose)-5 feet. 
Very hardy shrub rose. Jl]owers red to 
white, single, appearing in June. Fruits 
brick-red, large, coming in fall. Leaves 
dark green, rough, turning orange in 
fall. Hardy in all zones. 

The rugosa hybrids are planted more 
often than the species. 'T11cse retain much 
of the hardiness of the original but have 
more attractive, double flowers. Some of 
these hybrids are Hansa (red), F. J. 
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Father Hugo rose 

Grootendorst (reel ), Grootenclorst Su
preme (reel ), George Will (red), Pink 
Grootenclorst (pink), Belle Poitevine 
(pink), Sir T homas Lipton (white), Dr. 
E. M. Miles (yellow), and Agnes (yellow). 
These rugosa hybrids arc often planted 
in foundation and border planting~. 
ll arcl y in all zones. 

Russian O live- Sec E laeagnus (under 
Deciduous Trees) 

Salix alba chcrmesina (Rcdstcm " ' il 
low)- Largc tree that ca n be maiutai ncd 
as a shrub by cutting back to th e groun I 
every oth er spring. \ ith thi trcatm nt 
it grow to about 6 f ct. l' oliag typi al 
of narrow-leaved willow . \ Vi ntcr twig~ 
a brilliant reel olor when prun 1 back 
as sugges ted. Usc in ~ hrub border or for 
informal hedge. Il ard y in :11l z.on ~-

alix pmpurcn (Purplcosicr \ Villow)-
8 feet. Upright· shrub with puq lc twio~ . 
Used ~t s ~ n owcat· h in shc lt·crbc lts :md as 
a backgro und sh rub in shrub I or J cr~. 
Used a lso for bnskclwcav ing. ll :trdy in 
all zones. 

Sa lix purpurca l:lmbcrti:ma uilc 
similar to puq I osi r wi llow, but 
bra nches arc stout r :md lcav s arc more 
uniform ly par:tll ' 1-sicl d . U s cl in sh It r
bclts and soil ons rva lion 1 l:mtings. 
ll :ud y in all zon s. 

Salix pnrpnrc::l oracilis (Dwarf Pmpl -
osier W illow) 4 f ct. omm onl ' s II 
as b lue] af h cl c. Lc:w bluish-gr n , 
fi ne tcxtur cl . t ms upright, willow ' · 

t-. l akc~ a compact cllpped hedge or an 
informal hedge. I Ia rel y in all zones. 

ambucus canadensis ( merican Icier) 
- 8 feet. Coarse native shrub with white 
Rowers in large Rat-topped clusters, ap
pearing 111 late J unc. Fruits blue to black, 
small , appearing in large clusters. Fruits 
used for pies and elderberry wine. uit
able in border as background hrub and 
in wildlife food plantings. Hardy in all 
/OllC. 

ambucu canaden is au rca (Golden 
E lder)- Similar to American elder except 
that foliage i yello\\· and fruit are 
cherty-red. eel for contra t in hrub 
border. Plant in full un for be t color. 
II a rely in zone I , -·and 3; trial in zone-+. 

ambucu canaden is acuti loba (Cut
leaf <Icier)- imilar to , \ merican elder 
except that lca\'e are finely divided into 
fernlike lobes. liard,· in ?One I. ~- and 
;; trial in zone -+. · 

ambucu puben ( ca rlet Elder)
fcct. Large. coar c hrub. FlmYcr yel
l owi~h -white. appcarina in ]arae pyra
mi Ia] clu tcrs in f.. lay. Fruit carl t . ,·en· 
howy in ummcr. N'a ti,·e throuahout the 

state . sc a' a ba l..ground hmb in the 
borcl r. liar ly in a ll ;rones . 

ambucu ra cmo a ( uropean Red 
E lder)- feet . imilar to th s arlct 
elder xccpt that Ica,·c arc ~mallcr and 
. mo thcr. Both cut! af and gold n , ·ari
ctics arc 1 Ian t d . li ard~· in all zone~ . 

andch rrv- cc Prnnns 
askatoon:._ cc :\mclanchicr 
crvic berry- ce Amchm hier 

Sh phcrclia· argentca ilvcr Bnffalo-
bcrry)- 12 feet. Laroe. oar . hrub . 
Flo,~· rs in on~1 i uous: fruit. r d to ~·cl 
low. c lib lc. 1\ 0'cctivc in )ul an I t\uoust. 
Lcav s ilvcrv crrccn. attra ti,·c. Alkali 
to! ' rant. Usee! in shrub bor ler for olor 
on trast; :1lso us ful in main sh ltcrbcl l 

:mel snowcat h . ll :n dy in all zones. 
Shcphcrdia cauaclc;tsis (Russet Buffalo

herr 1)- -f f ct. t-. l dium, Sl rca ling shrub 
with ilv r '·"I'C n lc:w s that ar russet 
colored un lcrn :tth . R cl berries. 1 ro
lucc 1 in lusters. orne in Jul and 

tl"ust . i\lbli tolerant and c:m be 'a rown 
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on poor soil. Useful in the shrub border. 
Hardy in all zones. 

Silverberry-See Elaegnus 
Smoketree-See Cotinus 
Snowball Bush-See Viburnum 
Snowberry-See Symphoricarpos 
Sorbaria sorbifolia (Ural False Spirea) 

-5 feet. Very shade-tolerant shrub with 
suckering habit. Leaves compound, fern
like. Flowers white, appearing in large 
upright clusters in June-July. Flowers 
soon fade to a dirty brown color, so it 
is best to cut off faded flowers. Used on 
north side of buildings and on banks of 
streams. Hardy in all zones. 

Spiraea albiflora (Japanese White Spi
rea)-2 feet. Low, compact shrub. Flow
ers white, appearing in rounded to flat 
clusters in July. Useful for foundation 
and border plantings. Hardy in zones 1 
and 2; trial in zones 3 and 4. 

Spiraea arguta (Garland Spirea)-5 
feet. A fine-textured, upright, spreading 
shrub of hybrid origin, S. tlwnbergi x S. 
multiflora. White flowers in flat-topped 
clusters on arching stems appear in early 
May. One of the showiest of early spireas. 
Useful in foundation and border plant
ings. Hardy in zones 1 and 2; trial in 
zones 3 and 4. 

Spiraea billiardi (Billiard Spirea)-4 
feet. Upright, open shrub of hybrid ori
gin, S. doug!asi x S. salicfolia. Pink 
flowers in upright clusters appear in June
July. Very susceptible to alkali injury. 
U scfu1 for covering banks because of its 
suckering habit. Sometimes used in bor
der and foundation plantings. Hardy in 
zones 1, 2,. and 3; trial in zone 4. 

Spiraea bumalda (Anthony Waterer 
Spirea)-2 feet. Low, compact shrub of 
hybrid origin, S. ;aponica x S. albiflora. 
Bright crimson flowers in flat clusters, ap
pearing in June-July. Foliage turns red in 
fall. Sometimes kills back but since flow
ers form on new wood, this does not af
fect usefulness of shrub. Commonly used 
in foundation and border plantings. Semi
hardy in zones 1, 2, and 3; trial in zone 4. 

Spiraea bumalda (Froebel Spirea)
Very similar to Anthony Waterer spirea 

except that Froebel is more vigorous and 
its leaves a little broader. 'Videly used 
for foundation and border plantings. 
Semihardy in all zones. 

Spiraea prunifolia plena (Bridalwreath 
Spirea)-5 feet. Dense shrub with glossy 
green leaves that turn an attractive red 
to orange color in fall. Flowers white, 
double, about the size of a button, ap
pearing in late l\IIay. Very effective in 
foundation and border plantings. Not 
widely tested in :rviinnesota. Trial in 
zones 1 and ·2. 

Spiraea trilobata (Threclobe Spirea)-
4 feet. Small, compact shrub. Flowers 
white, borne in flat-topped clusters. Simi
lar to Van 1-Ioutte spirea except smaller 
and more compact. Hardy in all zones. 

Spiraea vanhouttei (Van Boutte Spi
rea)-6 feet. 'Viclesprcading shrub with 
arching branches. Flowers white, appear
ing in flat-topped clusters in May-June. 
Foliage fine textured, sometimes turning 
orange to red in fall. 'Vidcly used for 
foundation and border plantings. Hardy 
in zones 1, 2, and 3; trial in zone 4. 

Staphylea trifolia (American Bladder
nut)--9 feet. Large, coarse shrub native 
in moist thickets and ravines in southern 
Minnesota. Flowers greenish-white, bell
shaped, borne in elongated clusters. 
Fruits bladderlike, containing several 
small, hard seeds. Usc as a background 
shrub in border. Tolerates wet soil. 
Hardy in zones 1 and 2; trial in r.onc 3. 

Sumac-See Rhus 
Symphoricarpos albus laevigatus (Gar

den Snowberry)-5 feet. Compact, fine
textured, shade-tolerant shrub. Flowers 
pink, small, appearing in terminal clusters 
in mid-June. Ilruits arc large white ber
ries, very effective in late fall and early 
winter. Useful for foundation and border 
plantings. Ilardy in all zones. 

Symphoriearpos chenaulti (Chenault 
Coralberry)-2 feet. Small, compact 
shrub. Flowers small, pink, appearing in 
mid-July. Fruits are red berries in com
pact terminal clusters, effective in late 
fall. T11is is a hybrid, S. microp!Jyllus x 
S. orbicu!atus. Kills back but comes from 
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the base and blooms on new wood. Su
p rior to the foll owing ~ pceies in tex
ture of foliage and co lor of fruit. u~eful 
for fo11nclation and border plantings. 
llard y in zone l ; tria l in zone 2. 

ymphorica rpos orbieulatus (Indian 
Currant oralberry)- 4 feet. Flowers 
;mall , in onspicuous. Fruits purpl i ~ h 
rcd, coral-like bcrri s appearing in clus
ters along and at the ends of twigs in 
late fa ll. JioJiage line tex tured. Usc in 
foundatio n and border plantings. Ilardy 
in all zones . 

American bladdernut 

Syringa amurcnsis (A mttr Lila ) 10 
fee t. Larg , spr acli ng 5hrub . Flower 
crea my white, in larg op n lm tcrs, 
coming b lc in Jun almo~t a month 
after other lila s lwv lini~ h ed blooming. 
Useful for ba kgrounl ; ]nubs in b rdcr, 
for screens, and for ~ n ow :1t lt cs in :. It 1-
l'crbells. l b rcly in all zo nes. 

Syringa ·hin •nsis ( h in sc Lila ·) 8 
feet. f.~trg , compn I . ltrub with lin -
textured fo liag . Flow r' purple lilac, in 
\mall lu slers, :q pc:tring in l:ttc ht 1. 
Whit and viol t reel varietie:. are :tl so 
grown. r ·cl -nower d fotnt i:. often so ld 
as rot·ltamog nsis. l , :tv •s nHt It snt:tller 
than those of Onnnon Jii:t . Does tt Ot 
sucker. Of hybrid otigin , S. I:Jc ini:tl ~r x 
S. vulgaris. Useful for heel es. s rc ns, 
border and fou11dal ion pl:rul inos. Tl ardy 
Ill all W n 'S. 

Syringa pcrsica (Pcrsi:111 l .ila ) 5 f c !'. 
Smaller shrub t·lt an lit e hin s lilac hut 

o tlt crwi~c very similar. Flowers pale lilac, 
appea ring in late May. Of hybrid origin, 
S. afghanica x S. laciniata. seful in 
foundation and border plantings. llardy 
in all zones. 

Syringa vi /losa (Late Lilac)- 10 feet. 
Large, coarse shrub. Flowers rosy-lilac to 
white. Leave~ large, hairy. seful for 
shrub borders and screens. llardy in all 
zone;. 

ringa vulga ris ( ommoo Lilac)-15 
feet. Large, coar e hrub with uckering 
habit. Flo\\'er lilac or white. fragrant, 
coming in late .\Iay. Very good for nO\\ 
catchcs in heltcrbclt ; may a! o be u ed 
in group around the edge of large Ia\\ n . 
I Jardv in all zone, . 

•ringa vulgari Hybrid (French Li
lac )- l' rcnch hybrid arc among mo t 
high ly prized of lilac . 111ey come in 
wide \·aricty of flower color and range 
from inglc to completely double . Vi it 
a nur cry featuring these lilac at flo\\'er
ing tim to clc t \·arietie . eful in 
hrub bord r. !o t I' rench lwbrid uck

cr, thouoh not a much a coinmon lilac. 
'.l arch' in all zone .. 

Tamarix ode ana (Od sa Tamari k)-
6 feet . Lc~l\'e mall. alelikc, gi\'ing 
fcathcn· t "ture to !>hrub. •lower pink. 
~ mall. b rnc in fluffy panicle. in mid
) ulv. On of th mall t of Tamarix 
1 · i · :mel u eful for f un lation :1nd 

borcl r 1Ianting . Need full unlioht and 
g o I drainaac . ~ fa 1 kill ba k but om ~ 
from ba ~ and llo ms on n w \\ '0 I. 
li ar ly in zones I :1nd -; trial in zon 1. 

Tamarix p ntandra (Fivestamcn Tam
arisk) 10 feet. all , 01 n ~hrub with 
f al'l1 ry texture. Flow rs mall. pink, 
horn in fluffy clust rs in mi I-Tul 1. 
ll :mlicst of tam:ni k . .cas ba kground 
shrub in 1 ord 'f. Ihrdy in all zone .. 

Viburnum dcntahnn ( rrowwood)
' f ct. l .arg . compact shrub. I• I wcrs 
white. in flat to11 eel lust rs. appearino 
in c:rrly J nn e. Fruits blu to bbck, om
ing in. f:1ll. 1. ·:w s clark ore n, tumino 
rc I in fnll. Ita 1 tolerant. Valuable a 
foo I for saner an 1 upland oamc I ir 1 . 
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Use for background shrub in border. 
H ardy in all zones . 

Viburnum lantana (Wayfaring Bush 
Viburnum)- 8 feet. Foliage i attractive, 
silvery green, turning reel in fall. Flower 
wh ite, borne in Rat-topped clusters in 
mid-May. Fruit red to black, appeari ng 
in fa ll . oocl shrub for border. ll arcl y in 
all zones. 

V iburnum lcntago ( 1annyberry Vi
burnum)- 12 feet. Flowers white, ap
pearing in Rat-topped clusters in late 
May. Fruits black, coming in fall and 
ea rl y winter, edible, an importa nt food 
for song and upland ga me birds. Leave~ 
glossy green, turning purplish-red in fall. 
Rath er open and straggly in wild , where 
it grows among o ther trees and shrub . 
Under cultiva tion , given plenty of light, 
it form s attractive, compact shrub . Usc 
in th e shrub border or for screens. Ilarcly 
in al l zones . 

Viburnum opulus (European High
bush Cranberry)- 8 feet. Flowers white 
in Ra t clusters; outer Rowers steril e, large 
and sh owy; inner Rowers small, perfect. 
Fruits are reel berries, appea ring in fall 
and win tcr. Leaves turn reel in fall . Good 
shrub for border. P lant where reel berries 
ca n be enjoyed from indoo rs in winter . 
I Iardy in all zones. 

Viburnum opulus roscum (Snowball 
Bush )- 8 feet. Variety of E uropean high
bush cranberry. F lowers are ster ile; form 
snowball-like clusters. No fruits. Subject 
to lea f injury by aphids. Usc in shrub 
bord er. JJardy in all zones. 

V ibu rnum trilobum (American High
bush Cranbcrry)- 8 feet. imilar to 
E uropea n highbush cranberry, except 
that fruits are edible . Valuable food fo r 

Nannyberry viburnum 

bird . Tolerates wet soil. Usc 111 shrub 
border. l Ia rel y in all zone . 

Wahoo- Sec E uon ymus 
Wayfaring Bush- Sec Viburnum 
Weigela florida (Old-fashioned Wci-

gela)- 5 fc t. Flowers white to rose-pink, 
large, be ll -shaped, com ing in early Jun e. 
Plant in protected sites in foundation 
and border plantings . May kill back but 
usually spro uts from ba ··c. lla rd y in zon 
1; trial in zone 2. 

Weigcla H ybrids- 5 feet. 'l'h follow
ing hybrid varieties have been grown in 
Minnesota: Eva Rathke, Bristol Ruby, 
and Vaniccki. Flower color of the c hy
brids is a brigh tcr red than \ V . noricl;1. 
Trial in zones I and 2. 

W illow- See Salix 
Wintcrberry- Sc llcx 

WOODY VINES 
Aristolochia durior (Common Dutch

mans Pipe)- 30 feet. Vigorous, twinin g 
vine with clark green, large, hea rt-sh aped 
leaves. Flowers of peculiar shape, re
sembling M eerschaum pipe, gr cnish , 
well-covered by leaves. Useful for cover-

ing porches ~1nd 1-rclli ~cs . I lardy in zones 
and 2; trial in zo ne 3. 
Bittersweet- Sec Cclastrus 
Boston lvy- Scc Parthcnocissus 
Campsis raclic::ms (Common Tnun pct 

Creeper)- 30 f ct. F lowers o range to 
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scarle t, tru111pct-s hapcd, sl1 owy, appc<Jring 
in mid-Ju ly. Shrubby vin e clinging to 
stone or woodwork by sma 11 , root like 
holdfasts but often needing more tying 
to hold it in place . Plant in ful l sun to 
g t attract ive bloom . ll ardy in zo ne l ; 
trial in zone 2. 

Cclastrns scanden s (American Bitter
swcet)- 20 fee t. Flowers in con5pi cuous, 
sexes cpara tc . Fruits arc yell ow berries, 
opening to show a scarlet inte rior; ef
fective in fall and win ter. Leaves turn 
yellow in th e fall. A twining vin e th a t 
grows on almost any support . ll ighl y 
prized for fruitin g branches u5cd for 
winter bouquets. Plant bo th sexes to be 
sure o f ge tting fruits. IIardy in all zones. 

C lematis jackmani (Jackman C lematis) 
- 10 feet. Flowers violet to purple, large, 
5 to 7 in ches ae ro s, appea ring in July
August. Fruits arc plumelike, borne 
in d nsc cluste rs, attra ctive in fall. Of 
hybrid origin , C . lanugin o a x C . viti
ceJia. O ne of most popular o f fl owering 
vines. ll as been crossed with oth er spe i 
to produce large n unbcr of large-fl owered 
hybrid too num crou to discuss here. 
Nlay kill back to th e snowlin e but co me 
from th e base <llld A wcrs on new wood . 
Scmi hardy in all zones. 

C lematis paniculata (Sweet utmnn 
Clematis)- 30 fc t. Flowers white, :1bout 
an inch across, in showy clu t rs, appear
ing in S ptcmbcr. l,.ruits plum like, in 

American highbush cranberry 

dense clu5tCr5. Foliage dense, lustrous. 
Vigo rous vine but not too ha rdy. IJardy 
in zone l ; trial in zone 2. 

C lematis virginiana (Virgins Bower)-
18 feet. F lowers small , white, in dense 
clusters, appearing in July. Fruits plume
li ke, in dense clusters . Leave turn pur
pl e in fal l. Native throughout state. Of
ten used in fence row . IIardy in all 
zones . 

Dutchm an Pipe- Sec ri tolochia 

E ngelm ann Creeper- ee Parth eno-
cissus 

Iloneysuckle-· ee Lonicera 
Japanese Creeper- ee Parthenoci sus 
Lonicera heckrotti (GoldAame ,·er-

blooming Honeysuckle)- 12 feet. Flow
er reel out ide, yellow in ide. shaped like 
2-in ch trumpe ts, blooming all ummer. 
Useful for covering arche and trelli e . 
Trial in zone 1 and 2. 

Lonicera semperviren (Trumpet H on
eysuckle)- _0 f c t. Flower orange to 
ca rlet, shaped lik 2-inch trumpet . ap

pearing in mid-June to \ ugu t. Red ber
ries produced in fall. Popular \'ine for 
trellises and pore he . I Iardy all zon . 

L ycium chinense ( h inese ' Volfberry) 
- 8 feet. \ spreading-almo t ere ping
shrub o r "inc grown bccau e of purple
,·iolct A ow rs from July to cptcmbcr and 
elonga ted rc 1 bcrrie in late fal l. ften 
used fo r cov ring wall or for ground 
over in 1 oo r ~o il s. Tlar 1;· in zones I and 

2: trial in zone 1 and -t . 
i\ lcnispemmm canaclcnsc ( 0 111111 011 

i\ [oonscccl )- 1_ feet. Twinino 1·inc grown 
for a ttr:1 ti\'e ivy like l a\'CS and black. 
" ra1 cliJ..c fruit. sed for oround CO\'er 
:m 1 01-c ring on trel lises . .ll ar ly in all 
zo n s. 

Parthcnocissns quinqudolia (V iroinia 
rccpcr)- 50 feet. R ank. natii'C \'inc 

usccl for Ol'crin cr su h objects as t lc
ph onc poles :1nd windmills. Leave com
pound ll'ith fi i'C ra liating leafl ets; turn 
brilli:l11t red in f:lll. l hlrdv in all zones . 

.Parth ' nocissns quinqt;efolia cngcl-
m:mn i (JO:ngclm:mn C recpcr)- Lc:wcs 
sm;lllcr ;mel vin more reli ned th :m Vir-
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ginia creeper. Used for covering brick 
walls and buildings. Clings by suckerlike 
discs on tendrils. Hardy in all zones. 

Parthenocissus tricuspidata (Japanese 
Creeper or Boston Ivy)-30 feet. Tight, 
clinging vine that holds fast to brick 
or stone with small, rootlike holclfasts. 
Leaves three-lobed, lustrous green, turn
ing scarlet in fall. Forms interesting pat
terns on stone or brick walls. Sometimes 
kills back but new growth comes up 
from base. Semihardy in zones l and 2. 

Rosa spp. (Climbing Roses)-6 to 15 
feet. The climbing roses are of complex 
hybrid origin mostly from R. multiflora 
x R. wichuriana crosses. Flowers single or 
double, white, pink, yellow, or red, usual-

ly in clusters. The following arc grown 
with winter protection: New Dawn 
(pink), Blaze (red), Phyllis Bide (yellow), 
White Dawn (white), Pauls Scarlet (reel), 
and others. Hardy in all zones (with win
ter protection). 

Tnunpet Creeper-See Campsis 
Virgins Bower-Sec Clematis 
Virginia Creeper-See Parthenocissus 
Wistaria floribunda (Japanese Wis-

taria)-12 feet. Flowers violet to violet
blue, appearing in long drooping clusters 
in late May to early June. Used for 
trellises. Popular vine in the East but not 
considered very hardy in Minnesota. 
Trial in zones 1 and 2. 

W olfberry-Sec Lycium 

General Lists 
(See descriptions for scientific name, site preference, and hardiness ratings) 

Basswood 
Cottonwood 
American Elm 
Common Hackberry 

Paper Birch 
Cutleaf European Birch 
Green Ash 
European Mountain Ash 
Showy Mountain Ash 
Ohio Buckeye 
Northern Catalpa 
Kentucky Coffeetree 
Ginkgo 

Amur Maple 
American Mountain Ash 

Large Trees 
(50 feet or more in height) 

Thornless Honeylocust 
Silver Maple 
Sugar Maple 

Medium Trees 
(25-50 feet in heigllt) 

Littlcleaf Linden 
Crimson King Maple 
Norway Maple 
Schwecller Maple 
Reel Maple 
Bolleana Poplar 
Lombardy Poplar 
Niobe Weeping Willow 

Small Trees 
(Under 25 feet) 

White-flowered Flowering Crab· 

Bechtel Flowering Crabapple 
Rosybloom Flowering Crahapples-

apples-Dolgo, Flame 
Hawthorns 
Japanese Tree Lilac 
Russian Olive Hopa, Reel Silver, Suncloy, Almey 
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Silver Buffaloberry 
Pagoda Dogwood 
White Fringetree 
Amur Honeysuckle 
Tartarian l Ioneysuckle 
French Hybrid Lilacs 

Nanking Cherry 
Pekmg Cotoneaster 

Large Shrubs . 
(Over 8 feet in lleiglJt) 

Late Lilac 
Amur Maple 
Newport Plum 
Nannyberry Viburnum 
High bush Cranberry Viburnum 
Eastern \:Yahoo 

Medium Shrubs 
(5 to 8 feet in lleigllt) 

Sungari Rockspray Cotoneaster 
Bailey Dogwood 

Chinese Lilac 
Virginall\-lockorange 
Colden Ninebark 
Russian Peashrub 
Flowering Plum 
Roseacacia 

Creamedge Dogwood 
Siberian Dogwood 
\\1inged Euonymus 
Morrow Honeysuckle 
Zabels Bluelcaf Honeysuckle 
Peegee Hydrangea 

Van Boutte Spirea 
Arrowwood Viburnum 
\Vinterberry 
l'nrpleosier \Viii ow 

Small Shrubs 
(3 to 5 feet in l1eigllt) 

Japanese Barberry 
Redlcaf Jalianese Barbeny 
Pygmy Caragana 
Red Chokeberrv 
Alpine Currant' 
Lemoine Deulzia 
Dwarf vVingcd Enonynms 
Colden Mockorangc 
Lemoine Mockorange 

Flowering Almond 
Bush Cinquefoil 
Chenanlts Coralberry 

Dwarf Ninebark 
Father I Iugo Rose 
Harrison Yellow Rose 
Rugosa llybrid Roses 
Carden Snowberry 
Carland Spirea 
Threclobe Spire:1 
Fragrant Sumac 
Dwarf Pmpkosier \\'illow 

Dwarf Sluu bs 
(Under 3 feet) 

Anthony \Vatcrcr Spirea 
Frocbcls Spirea 

25 
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Trees and Shrubs with Showy Bloom 
Flowering Almond 
Beauty bush 
Ohio Buckeye 
Northern Catalpa 
Bush Cinquefoil 
Flowering Crabapples 
Highbush Cranberry 
Lemoine Deutala 
White Fringetree 
Hawthorns 
Zabels Honeysuckle 
Snowhill Hydrangea 
Peegee Hydrangea 

Japanese Tree Lilac 
Hybrid Lilacs 
Red l'vlaple 
Mayday Tree 
Mountain Ash 
Russian Peashrub 
Flowering Plum 
Eastern Redbud 
Roseacacia 
Roses 
Spireas 
Weigela 

Trees and Shrubs with Showy Fruits 
Arrowwood (blue) 
Japanese Barberry (red) 
Silver Buffalo berry (yellow to red) 
Nanking Cherry (white to red) 
Red Chokeberry (red) 
Coralberry (violet to red) 
Sungari Rockspray Cotoneaster (red) 
Peking Cotoneaster (black) 
Flowering Crabapple (yellow to red) 
Highbush Cranberry (red) 
Golden Currant (black) 
Silky Dogwood (blue) 
Gray Dogwood (white) 

Redosier Dogwood (white) 
European Red Elder (red) 
Scarlet Elder (red) 
Amur Honeysuckle (red) 
Tatarian Honeysuckle (yellow to red) 
Amur Maple (red) 
Mountain Ash (orange to red) 
Nannyberry (black) 
Roses (red) 
Serviceberry (red to blue) 
Snow berry (white) 
Eastern Wahoo (purplish red) 
Winterbcrry (red) 

Trees and Shrubs with Highly Colored Summer Foliage 
Redlcaf Japanese Barberry 
Variegated Dogwood 
Crimson King Maple 
Schwedler Maple 
Golden Mockorange 

Golden Ninebark 
Russian Olive 
Newport Plum 
Cistcna Saniehcrry 
f apanese Barberry 

Trees and Shrubs with Highly Colored Autumn Foliage 
Red Chokeberry 
Winged Euonymus 
Leatherwood 
Amur Maple 
Red Maple 

Sugar Maple 
Oaks 
Smokctrce 
Sumac 
Eastern Wahoo 
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Trees and Shrubs with Colored Winter Stems 
Paper Birch 
Cutlcaf European Birch 
Red Birch 

Rcdosicr Dogwood 
Redstem Willow 
Bollcana Poplar 

, Trees and Shrubs for Moist to Wet Soils 
l-Iighbush Cranberry 
Dogwoods 
Scarlet Elder 
Leatherwood 

Red Maple 
Service berries 
Willows 
vVinterherry 

Trees and Shrubs for Dry or Sandy Soils 
Green Ash 
Japanese Barberry 
Buffalo berry 
Pygmy Caragara 
Alpine Currant 
Leadplant 
1-I oney Locust 

Amur i\laple 
Siberian Peashrub 
Roseacacia 
Sand cherry 
Sumacs 
Tamarix 
Russian Oli,·e 

Trees and Shrubs for Shady Locations 
Arrowwoocl 
Choke berries 
Coralberry 
Alpine Currant 
Dogwood 
Snowhill llydrangca 

Nmmyberry 
Sen·icebcrries 
Sno\\"berry 
:\shlcawd Spirea 
\\'ahoo 
\\'ayfaring Bush 

Vines for Stone or Brick 'Valls 
Boston Ivy 

Bittersweet 
Taclonan Clemat-is 
Virgins Bower Clem;1tis 

Engelmann Creeper 

Vines for Trellises 
Gokl!bmc I loneysucklc 
'T'nnnpct I Joncysncklc 

Trees and Shrubs (generally fast growing) for Shclterbelts 
Cotl"onwood 
Silver l'v!aplc 
Boxcltkr 
White Willow 
Bollcana Poplar 

Siberian Elm 
lloncvsncklc 
Gold~n \\'illow 
Lanrcllcaf \Villow 
:\mcric,m l'lnm 

27 
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Trees and Shrubs (generally slower-growing) for 
Shelter belts 

Russian Olive 
American Elm 
Green Ash 
Buffalo berry 
Hackberry 
Butternut 

Black \Valnut 
Siberian Pcashrub 
Amur Maple 
Silver berry 
Purplcosicr vVillow 
Common Lilac 

Trees and Shrubs for High Lime Soil 
Boxelder 
Hackberry 
Russian Olive 
Green Ash 
Cottonwood 
Siberian Peashrub 
Pygmy Peashrub 
Silverberry 

Tatarian Honeysuckle 
Bush Cinquefoil 
Alpine Currant 
Silver Bnffaloberry 
Snow berry 
Chinese Lilac 
Cminnon Lilac 
Tamarisk 

For your further information . . . 

Evergreen plants-which are not covered in this bulletin-are given m 
Extension Bulletin 258, Evergreens. 

Two valuai)le bulletins which will tell you how to use the plants in 
these bulletins are Extension Bulletin 283, Landscaping tl1e Home, 
and Extension Bulletin 196, Planting the Farmstead Shclterbclt. You can 
get these bulletins from your county agent or by writing Bulletin Room, 
University of Minnesota, Institute of Agriculture, St. Paul l, Minnesota. 









Your county agent 

A familiar expression heard 011 iv1in
nesota farms is "see your county agent." Every county in J\1innesota has 
a county agricultural agent. J\!Jany counties also have home and 4-H 
Club agents. Where there are no home or 4-H agents, tl1e county 
agents conduct their programs. 

Actually the county agent is part of 
a four-way partnership between the United States Department of Agri
culture, the University of J\1innesota, the county govemment, and farm 
people. 

It is the job of the county exten
sion staff to bring to farmers and homemakers the latest information 
on fanning and homemaking methods and to conduct 4-I-I Club work 
in the county. 

Local committees, cooperating with 
the Director of the Minnesota Agricultural Extension Service, hire these 
agents and map out their programs. 

Most county agents have their head
quarters in the county courthouse. They are available to answer your 
questions and help solve yom farming and homemaking problems. 

This bulletin is one of many pub
lished by the University of Minnesota Agricultural Extension Service 
as an additional service to bring up-to-elate information to your atten
tion. These Extension Service bulletins arc distributed through your 
local county agent or through the Bulletin Hoom, Universit-y of IVJin
nesota, St. Paul 1, Minn. 

UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA, INSTITUTE OF AGRICULTURE, S'l'. PAUL 1, MINNESOTA 

Cooperative Extension Work in Agriculture and Home Econon1ics, University of Minnesota: 
Agricultural Extension Service and United States Department of Agriculture Cooperallng, Sl<tl~ 
Rutford, Director. Published in furtherance of Agricultural Extension Acts of May 3 a~8 June 30, 1914. IOM-3-·' 


